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Report.
(The following obferTftUotM are taVen ftt

the flame moment of time at nil the ntv-
ons named , )

DWAMMIXT , U. P. Sin 'it Rumen , 1

OMAHA , April 10 , 16 2. ((1:45: p. m.l

River 7 feet 6 Inches atiovo high watermark at
Omaha and 10 ffot at Yankto-

n.LOCAL

.

, - BREVITIES. .

A brtnd now WOK has been laid in
front of the Gilzzens house , which la about
xe ly for oe urmncy-

.ilemcmbeAho
.

frco tcmpcrnnce lecture
by MWljsnora.JClmball ,

nt the Baptist church ,

The Ttffttnstera union will meat on-

ThurBilay evening at Bohemian hall .lor
the transaction of important business-

.j
.

* ifc vU-

ffThe'casonf Chm. Tlnn , accused by
"Manning'wiih the embezzlement offc-

lartjo nmonnt ofjiroporty came up in the
police court yesterday Afternoo-

n.Thebomlof
.

t.ado mot last evening ,
but transacted no business of importance.
The , executive committee got through
with some routine vrork and the board ad ¬

journed.-

Mr.

.

. Julius Trelticke , desires through
the columns of TUB BIK, to thnntc hi *

friends for nympn hy and kindness extend ,

cd to him nnd his family in their Into sad
bereavement ,

, The Ninth street bridge over South
Omaha creek hai tumbUd in at one end ,

and the walk for pedestrians ii barricaded
up. The bridge has long been Id bad
shape nnd is a dUgraca tj th'o city.

The an minl parish meeting uf tit-

.Barnabia
.

churclt wai held yesterday at-

t!t [Cnn. It-organized nnd adjourned to
evening at 7:30 , Jit which time the
officers for the ensuing year w ro elotcd.
" A week or HO ago Air. MacOuuagh , of

the Watchman , attacked the management
, of poor farm pretty severely. Yesterday
he went out with the commhslonera to
mike a pernonil investigation cf the con-

dition
¬

of aiT-ilr * ont'.tlieni.
The manager of tlia Academy of

Music having gone eait on a visit , the
control of that building and all businaii
relating there to is lets in temporary charge
of Mr. S. Ji.-.ilettllo ] Avljo Is1 an ; excellent
octins inannger. '

The handsome gold hca led jiTjonr
cane presented to Proficient Walsiron-
Frld'ayt ovtnfng , , jwaij jmrehaao t.fhe
jewelry store of Sir.Vllliam"Ncv J on-

Farnain street near llth? The engr'a'ving-

as will as the canpjtself Ja highly "credit ¬

able to Mr. NOVO'H tosto and workman-
hip, | y 11 , , - | " 1 t v > tHis reported that the fed llag Imx

been awunj tu the breeze again , this time
in North Oinahit , near ] ako'a addition
Hchodlbouto , The >m ll pox patient in
this case la a little girl who will not be re.
moved to the hospital , but the house
ouaran lined.-

Mr.

.

. Tim Folev , of the Union 1'nclfio-
nhops , waj badly injured on Sunday even-
ing

¬

while trying to drive a cow nnd her
young calf from one yard to another. A
dog ran in at tin inopportune moment ,

and the cow , crazed with fear , turned
upotn Mr. Koley , throw him down , and
gored him quite xovercly , JJr , Co (Tin an-

waH called In and attondej to the injuries
uf the wounded man , who is not hollered
Jo bo seriously injured.-

SK

.

At a special meeting of the ..Hurlingto-
ni' Miwouri Bate-Ball club lost .night ,
among other routine bmlnoBu transacted ,
was the election of a "property jrtan" for
that , , The choice for thjs-
responillila ollico.fell upon Mr. Go trgo'ih|tern dpfr-) f the U. tk M, nndltoyo-
oince'. Mr. B ernsdpjif , is a llno'ynVng
man , apd whjlo lie inay not be an expert
St'the natltnal jrme , will be a'splendid-
jfiitt ffoKtheplabe'heth' been'hbn.-

red wihj ' [ ' , . ,

. Thetbatn>*a Ua6hi-
ed ton dirt wnqon and caiQe down ,tlu-
Jijll

|
from the nev court |in HojilreAhoot-

*

Insular, At the AYdbuh co'rrier they
''collided with a barber pule nnd both
homed fell to thu ground , one bleeding pro-

imely
-

[rum the nostril * , and the wnfjon-
overturned. . The team was secured before
a fresh break could bo made ,

During the term of Friday ulght u
fine large barn belonging to County Com-
jnIiuIpner4Corll

-

i , of Waterloo , was struck
'byllshtnlnK nnd Instantly net on fire-
.It'was'at

.

the Uuie filled with Btook , nml
it wai only by the most herculean efforts
that Mr. Corllia micceeiod In gutting out
the most of the aniinnlB. A horse , cow

nd colt , with comlderable harness and
other property , were consumed with the
barn , involving the owner in a IOBI ot
several hundred dollar * . The ctroke came
About h lf patt nine in the eveixlng ,

PBJISONAU

- J.-J. Hlwchfeld , of Kew York , U In-

tb city-

.I

.

Mi* Alwlne Ifeyuold , thu celelrated-
Ocnrian< nctre i* U In the city , Hlie h en
route for .San Francisco.-

Mrd

.

, Alex , liaker , %yife'of the proprle-
.tor

.
of the railroad eating lionsu'at lireen-

Jtiver , left for homo yesterday,

of the U , & .3J , laml
, left for Lincoln Mtmthiy-

.Ilpn
.

llrpno T chuck , ex-bccrotnry of
tatopid'exuer| Uor of'the pentud for

Keith 1'latte dUtrict of Nebraska , e-
atoday for Vera Cruz , Mexico , to which
coruubite li hax lecvntly been itpixilnted.-

Mr.
.

. Harry H. ' Jllcstsml , the well

cher , has returned m a threenioiitbs1-
vL.it. to hb parenU and relatif -

jng 1ml a most enjoyable time ,

1}

DEATH RECORD.

The Old City Council Passes in
Its Checks and Ad-

journs
¬

Sine Lie.

Farewell Kxorcl808--Tho Canvass o

the Veto of Tuesday Last.

The last regular meeting of the city
council of 1881-2 was hold in the
council chamber last overling-

.Thcro

.

wore present Messrs , Baker ,

Corby , Dellonc , Dunham , Horn-

Itcrgor

-

, Knufmnnn , McOavock , Me-

.Nnmaao

.

, O'Koofo , Stull , and Prcsi-

dent Daily.
The journal of the preceding moot-

ing

-

wna road nnd approved.-

Mr.

.

. Baker presented n communica-

tion

¬

from Engine- Company No , 1 ,

asking that tf.o president of the city

council appoint a committee of three
to act aa judges of election nt the
annual election of chief engineer of

the Omaha fire department on the
12th inst. It was determined to take
no action in the matter until Tuesday

evening-

.rrosldont
.

DaSlcy announced the
object of the meeting to bo to canvass
the vote of the last regular election ,

and appointed Mossra. D. W. Konnia-

ton nnd O. F. Wilde to not us cun-
vassors.-

Mr.
.

. 'Baker ungL'ostod that ns far aw

the vote cast ixt the last eleetioti for
city treasurer is concerned , the coun-
cil

¬

has nothing to do with it. Ho
quoted from the city charter and ordi-
nances

¬

to prove his position.-
Mr.

.

. Stull dilForcd from the last
speaker , and as to the duty of the
council in the premises , also quoted
from the charter to support his opini-
on.

¬

. The council should go ahead
and canvass the returns ns they ap-

pear
¬

, nnd if any votes wore cast other
than wore expected , they should ap-

pear
¬

with records and declare the re-

sult
¬

, That they should issue a certi-
ficate

¬

of election , ho did not claim ,

but if Mr. Sexauor nhould then want
to contest the oflico of city treasurer ,

the certified copy of the record would
bo his basis upon which to make the
contest.-

Mr.
.

. Baker replied , claiming that
the council had no ri ht under the
circumstances to recognize that there
had boon any election for city treas ¬

urer.Mr.
. Dunham thought the law was

so plain the council muet pass over
and not oven make u record of thu
matter.-

Mr.
.

. Stull nnid wo must , in compli-
ance

¬

with the law , canvass the returns
and the record ? must then show the
result.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham withdrew his objec-
tion

¬

to ranking a record of the count-
.Thocoiint

.

then proceeded.C-

'AKVAISINU

.

THE VOTE. '
The veto Mood as follows in the

canvass
1 0 i ro-

tf First, vWard Thrano , , 372 ; McGa-
Vpok

-

SfWjjj.Thrano'B majority , 129.
* Second J-Ward Frederick Balun ,
200 ; Isaac 8. Hascall , 107 ; W. ..-

7.Kennedy.
.

. 53 ; Benin's * majority , 40.
Third Ward-D. L. ' McGuokin ,

328; Henry Hornborgor , 220 ; AuaustV-
Vcien , 1. McQuckin'a majority. 08.

Fourth ward Martin Dunham L'fid ,
VVin. M. Bushman 12 f. Dunham's ma-
jority

¬

1112.

Fifth ward Ed Loodor It'.HJ , Joe
Iledman 121 , John Wigmait 178.
Loeder's majority 100.

Sixth ward AY. I. Baker 233 ; Al-

fred
¬

Woolf 1-12 , O. 1'. Straight 81.
Baker's majority 7-

.I'OIl

.

TUKAhPUKH.

The total number of voten cast in
the wards for treasurer was an fol-
lows

¬

:

William Scxauer. 1(12-
8ficorgo.S.

(

. Doanu. fin
Tohn tStantou. . . .. J-

taxaucr'd majority. 108-
3"j i ,VoKHOJIODI , 1IOA1I1) .

K : K. ' 't '
3. C'onnoye-

rJ.'J. . Points.. , . . . . ( . .1120-

W.. ! : , Oopehitid. . . . . . .1080-

Goo'rce Thrall . . , , . < . . > . . ; . . ,. , , . : . , . , 897
T. S. Ufnnott. J. 43.-

1rflrris .Morrltioi ). , . ((101))

Clark Woodmnnn. !! . , , -. .- .- f ?-. ' 313-

.inn'Kiisojr.

Majority 1'or , , , ,4104
The bcmrd of canvassers tliou ruado-

.their report the president of the
council declared the elections and or-
dered

-

certificates of election to bo is-

sued
¬

by the clerk-
.In

.
regard to the city treasurer , the

president decluro'l that no vacancy
existed in tlmt office , and therefore
the result would not bo announced.-

Col.
.

. Smytho , as attorney for Mr-
.Scxauer

.
asked thai thu record show

that Mr. Soxauor excepted to thu
ruling of the president.

The request was not granted.K-

KUKSH.

.

.

A recess of live minutes wns taken
to allow the clerk time to write up hia
minutes ,

AITHIl J.KSMION.

The minutes of the evening's meet-
inv wore read and approved.

Mr. linker moved that the council
adjourn sino dio-

.Mr
.

, MoNumara moved a vote of-
tluuiks to thn president and clerk of
the council for efilciont services dur ¬

ing the past year.
President Dailoy responded briefly ,

thanking the council for its courtesy ,
and wishing those who remained In
the body , success in the future ,

Mayor Uoyd then rqnd un address
to councilmen present.

Tin : VAYOU'H ADDKKSH-
.Mr.

.
. I'rtujdeiit and tfcutleinen uf the City

?
'
! '? J* ymlc last ' ° ° ti"g as an

oUIcial body ; four of your number to-
nigli

-
take their olllcial leave and to-

morrow their pUccs are , to bo filled
with now faces. The outgoing council
has been a very good ono for the city,
all things considered. It has boon nn
economical one at It-eat nnd has
financially kept within the bounds
proscribed by Jaw. Many things that
will hereafter result in groatbanofit td-

IV9 ? WlV° town accomplished , chief
6f Vhloli is the adoption of and the
construction in part of a system of

Bowcrago. Six of your number hold-
over , two are ro-olectetl , and the four
new members are spoken of as worthy
gentlemen. I hnvu been intimately
acquainted with but ono of them , Mr.-

Bchm
.

, and I know him to bo-

one of our best and most reliable citi-

zens.

¬

. Two of the others 1 have
merely mcf , with the fourth I
have not the pleasure of nn acquaint ¬

ance. While , ns I said , the present
conuncil liaa been n good one , our
people can feel secure in the knowl-
edge

¬

that the city government will
still remain in safe hands , and that
its affairs will bo managed wisely.

With the members whoso terms ex-

pire
¬

, as well AS with those remaining ,

my relations have over boon of the
most pleasant nature , and I takd this
occasion to thank you , onoand, all ,

for the uniform courtesy which has
always been extended to inc. To
those who take their leave of-

us to-night I will say that while
I may not ngain have the pleasure
of meeting you in an official capacity.-
I

.

trust I will of ton hnvo to mo the
for greater pleasure of n.ooting you
in friendly intercourse.

The council then ndjournnd einodio.

JOHN MCCUX.I.OUGH.-

Tuo

.

Qroat Dramatic Event of the
Present Woote.

John McCoullough , the great trage-
dian

¬

, appears at Boyd'a opera house
on Wednesday and Thursday even-

ings
¬

of thia week , playing "Virginius"
the first night , The sale of scats
already has been quito largo , nnd ho
will probibly Jiavo an overflowing
house.-

Ot
.

McOullough'fl "Virginius" The
Now York Drnnmtie News says :

"Mr. McOullough's reception at the
Fifth avenue thuatio last night was a
perfect ovation , and the immense
audience assembled to greet America's
favorite actor could scarcely evince
its delight nt his performance. There
is so much magnetism about McOul-
lough

-

that it is impossible to come
into any kind of contact with him
without fooling its influence. As-
'Virginius * ho swayed his auditors
with the power of his genius as the
wind sways a leafy grove. From the
rising of the curtain the ii.itlier.co was
wholly with the actor , and ho played
upon their feelings with the toucli of-

a master. The support was univer-
sally

¬

good. "

NEWS.-

Pmdlnffa

.

and Sentences ol Court
Martinis at Various Points.

The lieutenant general has decided
that general order No. 1 , current
scries , headquarters military division
of the Missouri , does not affect the
Issue of grain to authorized horses of-

oilicors. . '

The secretary of war having learned
that it has been the custom at some
posts to issue bread tickets in num-
bers

¬

largely exceeding the wants of
the gnrris m , and that , in consequence
thereofj they have been bartered ,
sold , and otherwise misapplied by the
troops , ho directs that the attention
of department commanders bo invited
to the subject , and that they take
measures to prevent such abusein
future.

Private Tlios. Sclmeppor , troop A ,
Third cavalry , for getting drunk , re-
sisting

¬

an olllcor , and kicking out a
panel of the prison door at Fort Mo-
Kinney , was sentenced to forfeit to
the United States $20 of his pay , and
to bo confined at hard labor in charge
if the guard at the post where his
troops may bo serving for the period
of two months. *

Hospital Steward H. S. Fletcher ,
Fort Omaha , for being drunk , absent-
ng

-
himself without leave from his

lost , and using unbecoming language
:o an ollicer , wns sentenced to be dis-
ionorably.

-
. discharged.

Private Isaac II. Clay , company B ,
fourth infantry , was sentenced to-

wo; years confinement in iv military
prison for desertion from Fort San-
ders

¬

Private Win. Flynn , for stealing
riankots and lying about it, was sen-
tenced

¬

to forfeit seven dollars ufhis
)ay.

A Cam From John Qulnn.-
to

.

the Editor of tlio 1 re.
' 1 am compelled to intrude on you

for a little space in response to an-

nrticlo that appeared in Sunday morn-
ng'0

-

Herald. Dr. Miller has seen ilt-

to drag my name into print in con-

nection
¬

with a barefaced falsehood-

.lo
.

tells this community "that the
rate of wages Una had little or nothing
0 do with the agitations ainong work-
ngmen

-

that have boon going on hero-
n the last month , " and then proceeds
to uhargo em with ill-fooling toward
employers of labor and especially the
Union Pacitic. Now I ask what was
bo real cause of the labor troubles ii-
f[ it wit * not the diif renca between

the wages ollorcd by Jim Stephenson
and the amount demanded by the
workwomen1 nm always re-
sponsible

¬

for what I say , but 1

defy Dr. Miller to produce creditable
jroof that I have nt any time before
r since the strike in any way referred

'o wages paid by thu Union Pacitio-
.It

.
is true I receive fair wages , and 1

jam these wages by skilled labor , and
therefore the company gets an equiva-
lent

¬

for what they pay. I further-
more

-
desire to say to the doctor , that

1 care as little for the power of th-
U , P. company which the doctor seeks
to draw down upon my head , as I de-
Fer thu influence ho is supposed to
possess in the state of Nebraska. lie
is charged by thu etato press with
wearing u IP. . brass collar. Now I-

don't bclioyu it'because i the ,
management is not ao stupid as to be-

stow
-

a brass collar upon any man
whoso iniluouco is not worth the brass
in the collar , and his recent political
management in evidence of his gen-
mil wortlilesanos3 , Newspaper can-
rovorsy

-
; is not the forte ot working-
men

-
, and 1 nm no exception to the

ulo. I regret I am compelled to go-
nto print , but to assure the doctor
hot there is plenty of work for Quinn

Whore the doctor's influence or sup-
)03ed

-
influence- does not prevail ,

JOHN Qumw.-

A

.

triil packttg ? of VBLACKDRAUGHT"-
Vrn "of charge.

THE FIRST NIGHT.-

At

.

the Fair for St. Joseph's Calla
Forth a Larfto Attendance

Promlao of Realizing n
Good Sum.

Ascending the familiar stnirs that
led to the Crcighton hall of other
days , THE BEE reporter , last evening
mingled with an expectant stream of
youth and ago as it flowed to the fair
for thebonofit| of St. Joseph's hospital-

.At

.

the entrance to the { hall , were rec-

ognizcd

-

the familiar features 6f Mr.-

S.

.

. Mealio , at his old time post of
ticket broker. Within the hall was
noticed the bustle nnd activity , the
hurrying hither and thither , the case
and grace of the endless promenade ,

the merry laught , the cheerful ( roe1-

ing
-

, and at intervals , the sensuous
music nnd the other sights and sounds ,

which , from time immemorial , have
lent nn interest and imparted to fairs
n charm which yet retains a potency
for a very largo portion of the com ¬

munity.
The attendance was the largest that

has been noticed for years on n "lirst-

night. . " It was composed of all
lasacv , conditions , nnd callings in so-

ciety.

¬

. It was truly representative of

the community It had gathered to
enjoy itself , and to contribute liberal-
ly

¬

to the fund which was to bo raised
for the hospital about to bo erected.

The tables wore ranged along the
walls nnd presented n uniform ap-
pearance

¬

, 'i'hoy' wcro evidently de-

signed
-

with this intent , nnd though
decorated diI"irenllr( , each ono dis-

played
¬

the familiar gable and nccom-
panying lateral uprights , which pro-
duced

¬

the prevailing symmetrical ap ¬

pearance-
.In

.
speaking of the tables , it may bo

proper hero to stale that they were
decorated with unusual taste nnd
skill , and covered with articles of or-

nament
¬

nnd lisa , as no tables have
been at any fair hold in this city. The
ladies in charge of them seem incapn-
bio of speaking in terms Bufllcfently
complimentary of the generosity of
our citizend. Persuasion wns rarely
called into play , the more mention of
the institution for which the donation
was solicited in almost every instance
securing something of use nnd value.
During the day many articles were
contributed by donors unsolicited
sending goods to the hall.

The first table on the right of the
main entrance , is that of the Union
Catholic Library nsaociation , presided
over by Mrs. M. Kennedy , assisted by-
Mrs. . T. Fitzmorrh nnd Mrs. J. F.-

Diloy.
.

. The decoration of the1 table
is chaste and ornate and the disposi-
tion

¬

of the articles artistic and effect ¬

ive. Among the articles noticed wore
thu following : China tea sot , Mrs.M.
Kennedy ; music box , F. J. McShano ;

camp chair, Chas. Shiverick ; dress , 0.
McDonald ; album , Mrs. Iloche : ma-
donna

¬

, Mr. Ilnsc ; motto , Miss Jacob ;

table , Mrs. Burklay ; damask cover ,
O'Donohuo & Downey ; pictnre of
Garfield , Mr. McCaffrey ; blanket ,
Mm. Woodward and n handsome
opera bonnet valued at $30 , by S. 0.
Joyce it Co.

Next comes the table of the
OEItMAN UATIIOUO C'lIUBCU ,

presided over by Father Glauber, as-

sisted
¬

by Mrs. Joe Frenzer , Mrs. P.
Wagner , Mrs. Boechor , Mrs. 11-

.Kaufman
.

, Mrs. K. Karbnch , Misses
J. and A. Herold and Mrs. G.Kos -
tor. There were nicely displayed
upon this table , among others , the
following articles :

China tea sot , Miss Y.and A.Herold
dressing sot, Mrs. Jo. Frenzer ; cop-
per

¬

tea-kettle , Frank Martin ; clock ,
Peter Karbockj clock and castor ,

John Ba'jmer ; lamp , Mrs. Beechor ;

wall posket and bureau by the St.
Joseph lionefieial society ; table set ,
Samuel Burns ; fancy goods by the
Gorman school children ; game bap ,

Mrs. T. Bockc ; cbromo , Mrs. Kohl-
meyer ; tyrup cup , Mary Diering , and
marble curd receiver, Mr , Burmester.-

AJTAll

.

SOCIETY TAOLK.

This table was decorated in lace
and covered with a profusion of arti-
cles.

¬

. It wns in charga of Mrs. Mul-
cahay

-

, assisted by Misses Mary
Thonpson , Mary Croighton , Ella
Groighton , Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. 0.
Gallagher , Misses K. Deliaund Mollie
Uoelan and Mrs. Smackum. 1 (

Among the donations wore an arm-
chair

¬

, Airs. Donovan ; Persian robe ,
Mrs , J. A. Croighton ; mantle , Misses
Moggie and Allio Dalton ; Btecl en-

graving
¬

, "Choosing the Wedding
Gown , " Mrs , MacDonaah ; pair of
panel pictures , Mrs. T. McShano ;
beautiful doll , Misses M. nnd K-

.Oroighton
.

; clock , Mrs. T. ( Soldou ;

dress bonnet , Mrs. Hickman ; enam-
eled

¬

teasel ; , Mrs. J. B. Furay ; sofa
pillow , Mrs F. A , Nnsh ; illuminated
photograph of St. Mark's cathedral ,

Venice , Mrs. llyun ; fruit dish , Mrs.-
J.

.

. Little ; plush escritoire , C. S-

.Gloodrich
.

; silver butter dish , Mrs.-
M.

.

. A. McGinn ; silver cake dish ,

Mrs. Frank Croighton ; silver caitor ,

Mrs. J. D. Creignton ; pickle castor ,

Mr *. Ed. McHhano ; chromo , N. 1-

.D.

.

. Solomon ; crystal wine set , Mr. A-

.Tracoy
.

; toilet set , Mr. Perkins ; tidy ,
Dolly Pray ; gent'a slippers , Harry
Dohle ; 4ix bonnets and a prayer-book ,

Mother Joseph ; nioklo plated toy
range , Mr. John Sullivan ; neck-wear ,
Mr , Polack ; child's rocker , Mrs , 0-

.Tnggart
.

; marble top table , Mrs. H-

.Ittnur
.

; linen table cloth , S. P. Morse ;

wicket work rocker, Mrs. Joe Creiuh-
ton ; wash stand , Mrs. A. Murphy ;

Persian embroidery , Mrs. Judge
Savage.

Occupying the north end of the
hall , and separated from the tables
by flags beautifully draped , was the
refreshment department , the location
of which was ovherwiso indicative by
the provaloncy of nrabio odors , and1
the issuing from beneath the beauti-
ful

¬

entrance of the cheerful and con-

tented
¬

countenances of thonu who
had supped within. This department
was in clnr o of Mrs. J , II Oreigh-
ton , Mrs. T. Swift , ilrs. Egan , and
Miss Ella Uoy and Katie Mollugh.
Among the many nnd solid articles
presented to this department was n
magnificent cake valued at § 50 , nnd
donated by Mrs. Turner ,

| vTho table of
, TUB HAOUEU 1JKA11T

was in charge of Miss Lizzio Murphy ,

dssUtod by Mr. J. A , McShftne , Mrs.-

F.

.

. Nosh , and Misses Mary and Kilty

Quinn. It ''contained some of the
most artistic nnd intrinsically valuiblo
articles in the collection. They were
nil either made or painted by or under
the direction of the Sisters of the
Sacred Hi'nrtot the academy of that
iinino on Ninth street. Ainong those
noticed were an embroidered nnd
hand painted stool , point lace hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, Afghan robes and intntlc * ,
Persian rugs and mats , silken sofaaiid
pillows , hand painted cushions , hand *

Kerchief cases , nnd a variety of other
articles , ndescription of which is nc-

tuolly
-

beyond the capability of th's
inartistic scribe. The greater part of
the goods will bo sold , and will not n
handsome sum.

TUB HOLY FAMILY TAntB
adjoined on the west wall , and was in
charge of W rs. Henry Donahue , Mr-
.MiGuiro

.
, MM. Garrity nnd Miss W-

.McDermott.
.

. On it wore noticed a
silk dress , valued nt 850 , donated by
Mr. Bushman ; tea not , Mrs. T. A ,

McShane ; pillow , Mrs. Dr. Grogs-
man ; doll , Mrs. Donavan , undsi-voral
other articles ,

TUB PAniSII TADI.K

was In charge of Mrs Marks , assisted
byMis. Molio and Mi s FJynn. It
contained the following articles :

sowing machine , Singer Co. ; lounge ,

Dpwey & Stonn ; c.irpot , Mr. Dot
wiler ; bed spread , Mrs. Hamilton nnd-
Mrs. . Gumini ;; silver water service ,
Angcll , Bowuii & White ; dress bon-
net

¬

, Mrs. Ilingor ; chamber sot , Mr.
Bliss ; six hand painted plates , Jonnie
Dellone ; chromo , Mr. Gentleman ;

quilt , Mrs. Jag. Grcighton ; doll and
hand painted pin cushion , Mrs , Flynn :

bible stand , Mrs. Dallono ; vases ,

MM. Moalio ; caitor , Edholm A' Eticl-
son ; suit of clothes , Mr. Uellman ;

humming bird , Mrs. John Petty ; gut -
tleman'a slipper ? , Henry Dohle ; carv-
ing

¬

set , Mr. Duke ; carriage robe ,
Charles Landrock ; marble top table,
Mrs. Donovan ; table spread , O Dona ¬

hue & Downey ; tidy , MissjDicy ; lii-J
cage Mr. Bennett ; revolver , Mr Men-
Ho

-

; ' silver pitcher , Miss 'NV. McDor-
inott

-
; pickle castor, Max Meyer ;

mirror , Ash Patteison ; pair of shoes ,

Fepnoy t Connolly ; box handker-
chiefs

¬

, Schlank & Pi inco ; neck ticp ,
Frank Hun go ; velvet frame , hope
and tea sot , John Redmneycr ; pitcher ,

Ed. O'Hearn ; shopping bug , Mrs.
Atkinson ; work basket , Mra. Leary ;

ruir , Orchard & Beant ; rug , L. B-

.Williams.
.

.

WOULD not be without Kedding'a Uuvia
Salve , is the verdict of all who use it-

.1'rico
.

25c.

CITY COUNCIL.

The Change in the Administration of
Our Municipal Government.

The meeting of the city council last
night was merely to canvass the voti
cast at the recent election nnd declare
the result. This ' evening the
regular meeting of the council occure ,
thu old members going out and thu
new ones taking their places.

The council is called to order by the
city clerk after which the new mem-
bers

¬

are sworn in and proceed to per-
fect

¬

the organization by electing n
president and a city clerk. Thn re-
tiring

¬

members are McGavoclr , Me-
Naruaru.

-

. Hornberger , Dunham , Dai-

ley
-

and Baker. The new council will
consiit of Messrs , B tkor , Corby , Del-
lone , Dunham , Herman , O'rteefo ,

Kaufmnnn , Stull , Thra'ne , Behm ,
McGuckin , and Lecder.

According to the' decision of the
caucus Stull will bo chosen president
and Jewett city clerk.

The city will pass through the
change of administration without any
appreciable disturbance.

THAT HUSBAND OF MINE
Is three times the man he wn < before h-

bwan using "Wells' Heaith Kenewfr. "
1Druggists. Depot at C. Good-

manV
-

RIVER NEWS.

The Rod Cloud and the Far West
The Ice at Bismarck.

From Mr. B. F. Troxoll , of this
city , agent for the Missouri river line
of steamers to which the lied Cloud
and Far West belong , it is learned
that the former is still lying near
Nebraska City , awaiting the return of-

dipt. . Williams , who has gone to St.
Louis for new machinery. Mr. Davis
of the Sioux City and Pacific road
wont down this morning to see the
passengers , of whom tin * great or num-
ber

¬

still remain on board. Mr,
Troxoll says ho thinks the steamer will
got to Omaha this week.

The Fur West sails from Sioux City
at noon on Saturday next for Fort
Benton and the gold regions of Mon-
tana

¬

, and the agents are sending up
some passengers from hero who were
awaiting the arrival of the Rod Cloud ,
when she mot with the accident which
laid her up-

.Thu
.

Bismarck Tribune of recent
date gives the following account of
the gorge of the day previous.

The notion of the Big Muddy yes-

.terday
.

gave the marines in charge of
boats in the river at Bismarck con-

siderable
-

anxiety. A gorgojformed in
the morning about five miles above
the bridge , causing the water to fall
four foot in a very short time. It
fell ono time eighteen inches in fif-

teen
¬

minutes , catching the steamers
nt the Bismarck levee on. the bank.
Every ono was aground yesterday
afternoon. The North Pacific trans-
fer

-

was careened over considerable ,

with the facilities at hand , to push
her of )', All the blocks on the emit
wore broken in the attempt ,

It was Captain Frank Wolfolk's
opinion that the gorge would break
before this morning , when ho looked
for a six foot rise , which would float
the boats. The Eclipse and th*
Batchelor at Hock Haven wore in-

elear water yesterday morning , and
liad it not been for the formation of
the gorge referred to above , the
Eclipse w uld have been brought
down to the levee. Capt. Dave
Campbell , her pilot , wenc up there for
that purpose. The steamer Eclipse ,
Ciou. Moud , Nellie Peck , Niobmra
and Undine , which are harbored be-

low
-

the Eclipse , in the bend , were
still locked in the embrace of- the
congealed elements ynaterday after ¬

noon. There was not current enough
where they laid to carry the ice out.
The river is now broken as far as the
mouth of the Yellowstone. The sig-

nal
¬

service report below tells the story,
but the gorges uro holding the ice
and preventing it from running out.
The rise , however , which U coming

from above will turn the whole ma a

loose within the next twenty-four
hours , and then , in n few days navi-
gation

¬

on the upper Missouri will be
open for the bouting season of 1882-

.AVESrBElia.cor.

.

. 10th
and Jackson. AprlO-mw&s

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONt .

ONEY TO LOAN Call ftt Law umce of DM L. ThomM RoomS Crdehton Block.

1'OAA A'8 per eentln-
toreat$250,000 In urn ,of $2,500 m-

onupwards , lor a to 6 years , drst-dOM city nd
latin property. BaMia Its , KsiAti and LOAM
AOKNCT. Mh and Dourlis Bts.

HELP WANIhD.-

IANIKU

.

nlil tomiVo color cards. Ouaha-
Pjilntw ulid Color co . Dthand Joco.

730-11

Homj ol noi I M than fljhtWASTED . fcood .ocstlo.i. CallatlltH How-
anl

-

street. 710-12'

? ANTKP A I&H.T bitwcen ! 6 and 35 jcar-
W

-
of op * uiooH In ft to tau-ant. Mint

indtrttand cooilng ; rail linnicil utely , at the
I inner Hall He tauratit , corner 10th and How-

ard
-

Btroit. 711tf-

OY WAN1ED Urfllut llJi-rd oflr.duroo.il-
Lytl.'iiB"-

ITrANTKD

Muk.lllG Farri'in st. 710 12'

100 hundred min lor ral'road-
V work. II Mninwtlutr , Uin ploy turrit Act-

.llth
.

ittcct rioir Krj m. 7211-

2'M Ai 1IIJ.K ItftXD.l WAjTfcDt Onv ha-

rt fa.t ry. ap.ont-

QU rrATIOV WANTKB ' y a rcspoctaSle lady
O aj ho .se'jccpor. loqu re at Omaha Km-
.ii.ojintut

.

Aijuncy 10th B. . mar r'arn&m
727-11 *

DO men M work at Florence ' tit-WANTKDWaca172perilty. i-o unmll-p x-

fhoio. . 72u l5i *

Tii: ) Fnrnla o-I r om to"mill fnml'l-
.Adaic.8

' .WA HoK. . N. 2112 n'.lfornla it
. 172511

WANTIiO- luMlon, by n flitt-cli i i. Ufr
and Miicv uikcj. AUdrf B IhKcr

Farmers ifou c , On uha , Neb. 720-1 It-

A TRAVKlilNG MAN who c.in vita first clais
. refc'renoo wants n furnlthcil room within

Qvi) llock of Postrlllec , private fuinlly pre
ferred. Address It. tills i (Ike 710-11

WANTED Competent lrl fcr general house
Mu t be a (food cook Jlri. M.

llogore , corner 10th and i e.aenworlh Btr eti .
0-0-tf

By a younjr man a tioil Ion as
VV booK-kecjior. orc.nrk , hiving had prc-

ttcil
-

oxpcrlonco. Wrltoio Rood hand , Address
703 . Itth sticet. 031-11"

Fmploymetit good book1. ccpcr-
YV K od salesman , f.Urcn > car cxpcrluuco-

In retail trade. Addrigj V u Can thla otticc.
6 21 *

'ANTiDA; good waiter at M.rrltt'n Res-

taurant
-W , 10u7 Furnirn st. 700-Ui*

Neat house 7 or 8 rooms (withWANTED preferred ) tontcnlcnt to new Court-
house , family of four , no email children. Will
le.n. If icnt Is romr.ablo. Ap ltr to J. K.

Loots , at new Cour ; house. ' CU3-10

- a man anwitc. . actuation ,
man aa coachman , undcntimls Inrfica ,

atnlifo .is hou I'Koipcr. AJdtcej " 0. " thh-
olllce. . TOiMl"

W'AFTKDKitchen girl at 205 S. !) th
70010'-

AN'KD

s'reet.

W A porter at "O K "barber 8vop
corner 12th and Fninam bt. 193 in

WOMAN WAN t EL At Oma1 a ShirtWASH ctory. 607-10

A wcimn as eook. App'y' atWANTED st. near Dodgf , next to Christian
Church. CnO 10

WANTED Oirl for gnneral hous . ork. Ap
2ith.and Bt. Mary'd C.-

W.
.

. Harnoy.
_

tiS5 12 *

W ANTEDA No. 1 brick moulder , one
that can mould and clap brick. No other

Toed apply. Ull ou or address J. F. Plym ,
Nor ( .Ik , Neb - - .*

Olrl about 14 to do light houseWANTED during the day only. Apply at Leo
oflico. 624-tf

_
Basement In er. for board.WANTED boarders too. t)03) N. lth stiect._

)

_
6M3tt-

'ANTEDW D nlngroorn girl at the Crctehtonl-
lo'ine. .

_
607-tf

WANTED A good girl at corner Hamilton
sts. , thinn'd addition. Beat

wages given. 638tl-

ANTKD Boarders at trie Oarlleld hocse ,w . W. corner 14th and JacUjfin Sts.
414 t-

fW

To Bella barber hop ,
"

iroo l lo ¬

WANTCD , Rood buslncBu.sitlsfiitory reasons
f 'r acllltig. Inquire at 117 d. 15th street , Oraiha-
Neb. .

_
f.37tt

WANTED Funding bridge en J school bonds.
Clark , Bcllovue. SBt-

fTTrANTED 4 children as boarders In a select
VV echool , at 10th and California St. L. B-

.LOOMIS.
.

.

_
757U-

AN ! ED 2 unfurnished rooms for man and
wlfo. must bo moderate In prlcn. Ad-
. , Bro otllce. 207-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

IlENT FurnUhtdcottage 005 N. 18thFOIl . Cnllaltr4oclcck. 713-12'

nENT Tliroo uifii'nlili'il ro'inj tu't-FOIl r hou < i-kecpln ? . inqn ro for te-
d ynrtlll3 South llth Blroet bit. t It res nnd-
IWJflc. . 7ia 13 *

iSESTAnUANTFOH HEST-U centralJo -
cited and In Kood running" ordar. Fur-

niture
¬

and fixtiiiei lir nal (.heap Ow-

ner
¬

Ii goliifrwcet. Apply at Mmaha fmp'oy-
rrent Airency , 10th street bctncea Farnani and
llarner. 7 . .1-

0mWO NICkLY FUItNIHIIU l > .M' One
4. door north of Do st on 17th ft. 71716-

IJlUflNISHK TKONT It)0tl-Oi Chicago
J.1 >t. between 14tIiandlC.iibrKk home. An-

p
-

y at H7 North 10th etrcct. 76U-11 *

III KKNT-AfurniMiulroom at Nnrth cit
JL; coiner of IHth und Faruam. 70SH-
ni

UENT-Furnlshod room , CIO ISth it. bet-
cen

-
FOR California and Welxter. ttSl-tf

KEN1- House seten rooms , will andFOIl . Inquire at 1221 North IDlh t-

.dOOll
.

*

IE T Two good rooun for re-it , cornerFOIl ami Farnain 8tu. Imiulie at Nlndel
' Hat t tore. 707t-

fE rilNISIIM ) Room , with hoard , gai and
bathroom , at 171S Dodge st. U77-12 *

RENf TwounfurnUhrdro mi.sullnblnforTO light home keeping , at 221 !) Capitol ate.-

J
.

, F , Hello * ay. 076-11 *

RENT llandsomclyfurnlihed front roomFOR grn'Ktuan moderate rrut. Kefert nces.-

A
.

) 1U12 Dodge it. between 13th and Hth-

.PUHNI8IIKDR

.

OMS-For light houso-ketp-
. 2210 California. t

RENT lUndforaely furnUhtd parlor
EOR alcove room , 2013 Ctsa t. BbflU-

T7IOR IIBNT Vouia barn and 3 ncrea of laud
JU Inquire 10th and Howard. Ku no O'NIel

600 tf-

mo U NT--OIIO Urge'furuUlicd ro"ui7 with
1 bjorJ , on tlr : floor , onti.do ouuancu UOi

California et , f < 5 tf-

I AOK HUM1 N. t. i , eic, U , J. 15 , IU 11 , Uu.

! * Improvui Douglas count } land. 1)) mllci-
frulu R. U. ttation. lixmiro bt 'J118 Dauujiort-

rcct, 423 tf
__ _

.AUlt KhlTl euiro room in britK imlldlug , N.
''* corner 10th and Cutulng , 0, F Uood.

man , 1110 rarntnmS_ ._ _ 203tf-

Ia R KENT Furuisncu uuu < oem , N. E. cor-
Oth and Jar kBOn.

_
fiS-tf_

KtN'i J turuuuuu roouji unr ale
U cluuty Etch ngeN. K. cor , Iflth and Pod-

T70R KENT Nicely lurnltthed looms with 01

| > without board. Ueasouablo prlccn. 201 1

Cut St.
FOR BALE &TS-

RF
SM.V Uood jhcr.e , ii quire at V

ttor corner 10th and Douglai. 711-1

TTIORKITUKK FOR BALE chcapa einr nt
JL? itilte of Parlor Fnrtltnro , 14 fcit txten-
B'on

-
rlln ng , din titf ( hi'rr , lot kitchen

furniture , and other artlclia ill new. 2013 I'O-
Metret ,

PALK Clicap ItisiraVe lot on Cali-
fornia

¬

M rest , trnntngo 132 feet , depth 65
feet ; P1 divide. K K. llajden. 72M6

SALE 20 lot : ticir Hnnscom Pirk , rstFOR Atcnue. $ 0 to , $900 each. Me-

Cague
-

cpp. I'ostodlcc-. 671-

.JTtORSALR

.

-A large MosM r A Bmimanniafe ,
. Apply at Western Newspaper

Union 12th and Hoaid ttrrcc. C74-12

SALE Three hau'oi near U. I' , depot ,
JT10R remain < n ground , andalio top b gey.

at this eluco. GSa-tf

SALEEghtyflve head of ahcep. Kn *

quire at firm o Tom Murray , ono mile
outh of U. P. lepot. 053-lOf

FOR BALE A Rood store, dry goneli' , boot *
Bho t , groceries , etc. J. M. foter ,

Oakland. Iowa C5S-10

SALE Cheap ne open buggy.Tri-
nulr* of J. K. Saii idrs , at livery iitable

next door north City lull C39-U

HALB House of 4 or (f Tooius and cor.FOR lot on 10th and lluson 1000. ilcCigue-
opp , postofUco. S Stf-

PIUUY Thoroughbred Jersey Bull No. 832
L' "M. H. H. II. ", wlnnt-r rf prize t SUta-

Fair. . Stand ? for service rt Nobraiku Poultry
Yards , West Omaha. Urahara f. Browne ,

fflolm-
TTIOH SALIH lots In N W. part ofcllv onJ: flRhtly IccMlon. iftfO to S250oach , on
monthly paj men t ) . Me'ague , opp , po toHico.

& 3Mt-

TTIJU SALE Ono aecond fund 25 hone poncr
J? engine. (r 0la> ricwnl o tnoS lioraeicmcr,
and t o in horsopcMcr engines , now. llillors-
of all sUe , i Inquire umittiA Kourdrjr in
Machine Co.U. I1 Hy. bet 17th and 18th omah-

CG2lm

Tj> OR S ALB llouno thrco rooms and halt loton
JL' 20th street north of Crcait , *000 uath. On
monthly pajments 81000. John L. McOn-uc ,
oppoalto po t5lll0. fS3tfT-

TlOR SALE Five OTCS of land on > nundcin.-
L. Sticctlth line rcmlencc , barn and other

Improxumcnts. I'rlce $2CCO : tcrrrs crvty-
.47itf

.
W. U. liartlctt. lical relate Agent-

.l.tUlt

.

SALE A new hollFC mill lot , 'Jttll niul
JJ Douglas St. Inquire to A. llouman , 2Cth-

rtnnhniYiand fts. ' J1H1 i *

SALi : A I'll o(0 oitaie-0 , in excellent
.JJ c.nil t oticrj; ilimp. Inqulie at Ililsclllcoi-

.pUZll11
I i ell H. LK i tiu * t land , 2 htory traino-

JJ house , barn 2clla and other Improve-
mcntf

-

, tact sldu of Fnuncli rx rtrrct , rrar Fort
Uiuaha. For partlculvrsadd.tai Geo.V* . Lrcw-
Bier.

-

. OaMatnl. Neb. 401-tl_
"1710R HALE House 0 rooms , bam and
J; ( ton lease of lot on 15th Ht. , bet. Hurt and
Webster. Inquire at Udhnlm & Krickgon's.

355 tf-

EOR SAIiU Car load of fac blackcy mules
. Apply of J. W. ttklnncr. Coin la ,

,
i)20-lino *

SALE 32 rcelilcncu lots on and near ICthFOR . I rice , t3.'0 to &10 each. Terms
easy. McCAQUK, AKtnt , Opp. Toet OtTlce.

rnmt1-

7IOR SALB nicyclo , 4S-tich! btandard Coium-
JU

-
bla. Apply Union Eloxator. 203tf-

OTS , 8li 0 each , S3 down and 85 pt.r month
HKMlit , Agent.-

TT1OR

.

SALE Or will excha ec for Omaha pro-
.JJ

.
| Ipcrty , an Improved ncc on of land adjoin-

ing
¬

a station on U. P. R. U. M. DUNHAM , HI J-

Farnhatn St. , Omaha. 720 3mt ((-

5V

> RICK FOR
> 203-tf ESTABROOK t CO-

R800

-

Pounds olcho ce country butter for sale
chenp ; alee fiosb milk every day at-

Qiocery ttorc , corner Itth and Dodge.
<74-lmo *

_
BRICK FOR SALE ? 1U.OO pirlOfiO.T. Murray._

11W t (

HAY At A. U. Bander's Feed BtorBALEDHarnoy St.
_

ElOtl-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

J LOAN On Roil Eitasa , no co-
m3iUU

-
mission. Addro.s 7. . Y. lljo olllce-

.71'Jll
.

*

* UENTLEMbN about to for the South-
wcst.ttlll

-± . takoprhatebu Incajto tri eact-
in i ole ado , Now ilexlc j and Ar.zana Address
Z X. B e olHco. 712-10 *

TJUILDINO at Auction , Thursday, April 13th
JD at 10 o'clock. 1215 Farnam ot. alO 3t *

Q1TRAYEUA Is t I'oy her e about 8 vani-
IO oM , with wlilteBtar in lorrliead and r'ght-
h nd foot nhlte. n ormatlon at to his vhoie-
abouts

-
wll hi rewarded at Max Mjcr A Co.

718 12 *__
IF YOU WANT your jard sodded , flne blue

grans. Leave orders S. K. at the Bee olllce.
705-13'

California Magpie , lost Sunday.
JC owner can hat e the same by proIng prop-
.trtyand

.
pa ) ! njr for this advertisement. Inquire

at Julius TrolischVe 20th and Learenworth Bt.
088-10

EMPLOYMENT BURPAU TenthOMAHA near Furnani. Bnalncss houses ,
farmers and families can bn rupplied ith com-
petent liilp. Any graio cf tinplojincnt.Ml -
road anp Mining outfits on shoit notice F. D-

.Nolle
.

, limplo mtiit Agent. 054l.m *

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Seal Fd pro-
JL

-

posa'fl' will bo 12 o'clock .
tn , April 12th 18S2 , for matcrlt.R , erection and
completion if a thicn story brlik , ith stone
It iscmcnt , school hou-e , to be erected on How-
ard

¬

etreet , betuccnOlhard 10th streets , Omaha ,
Neb. Plans and tpeclllf Ulointo bo eccn at the
nlllco of Dufrrne te Mcndtl-fiolui. ' anhltcctl.-
Tne

.
light to reject any or al bids is reserved.
_

C7211-

A1I3IOTII Clutter Dlaok cup raspb rrle i
to cent a dozen , S2.00 ptr hundred , 10.00

per thousand at ' 'Idle-Wilde Place. " I.cavo or-
ders

¬

ur 14U Dodge nt. John G. lllla.
mch-

2M

mo BUTCUEU3 AND STOCKMEN My cattlet scales aru again In perfect order. Call on-
Mr. . Van Chilian at stock yards , lOlh St. , bet.
Capitol and DM en r art St. Plenty of-

jard room and stabling. Bright straw In halo
orbed.tk-ks. E ESTABKOOK.

428tf-

13IANO

_
AND OHOAN Instruction by Miss B-

JL S. Parflit. P. 20tl St. . below Pierce. Qt-tf

And flrat claaa table board , at 2011
ROOMS Bt.
_

inl-lm *_
RENT Choice of 80 full lota to leasa

SAVK Crclghton Collcgo for $25 per year.
Dexter L , Thomas & Bro. , Room 8 , Crclghton-
Block..

_
20I-

JHEDWAED KUEBOMA-
GISTER

>
OF PALMV8TERY AND CONDI-

TIONALIBT , 493 Tenth Street , between Farnbam-
andnatnoy. . Will , with the aid of guardian
spirit * , obtain for any one a glance at the paal
and present, and on certain conditions In the fu-
.lure.

.

. Boota and Bnoea made to > rder. Perfect
' Action vuir ute d au2fl-lm

Absolutely Pure
This powder nev er rea.! A m nel ot pu-

ty , strength and ttholeiomcnesi. More ccono-

mlcl
-

th.u the ordinary I, lnd > , and cannot bo
old In competition with the multitude of low
nt. thortu eight , aluin or phoiphato powder *.
bold mly In caox. liorALli] lso l'o BKK Co. ,

W Will at. , New York


